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“Carou el” (2014), acr lic and marker on paper (photo

Ore te Gonzalez)

It’ not o ea for Iranian-American arti t to portra their h phenated identitie . The
two countrie have pent the pa t three decade a taunch enemie , di connected from
each other. Now the U and Iran have recentl tarted talking to each other, tr ing to
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re olve a nuclear di pute. That might eem like a purel political i ue ut it ha had it
e ect on the art cene.
With Iran new dominating the headline , the American have ecome curiou a out
the people who live in Iran. And art, naturall , i one great wa to learn a out a people.

Iranian art ha generated new intere t and man arti t have een howca ed acro
the U over the pa t two ear , from legendar culptor Parviz Tanavoli at o ton’
Davi Mu eum to Tehran- a ed arti t Monir hahroud at the Guggenheim
Mu eum in New York.
Iran- orn, New York- a ed arti t Ro a Fara at i a new addition to thi li t. Her work
wa recentl included in an exhi ition that travelled from the Queen Mu eum to
the Tau man Mu eum in Roanoke, Virginia, and her painting of women in veil and
welded teel wall in tallation have een hown in numerou olo and group how
acro the U and a road, including art fair in New York, Miami, Du ai, and
Kuwait. Her current olo exhi it Chao , A Mind of It Own at hirin Galler in New
York feature painting in pired Ror chach ink lot . Made with an in tinctive love
for detail and mmetr , Fara at’ work on paper reveal multiple la er of paint,
uilding up to rich urface that tran form into omething haunting and tur ulent.
Initiall , what eem to look like an accidental pill mature to a gho tlike explo ion that
ri e like moke and leave de ri of delicate tain , linear line , and thickened hadow .
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Ro a Fara at at her tudio (photo
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In peaking a out her work, Fara at de cri e a feeling of lo and melanchol , a a
reaction to the violent crime again t the innocent, in particular the mi u e of power in
the Middle a t and the cri i with the I lamic tate of Iraq and the Levant (I IL). Two
erie in particular, Tur ulence and Contained, conve uch entiment through a careful
alance of a traction and repre entation. In de cri ing her proce , Fara at write
that her approach to the Ror chach ink lot “ha een to pill or appl paint with a ru h
on one ide of a folded paper, pre and reopen to di cover iomorphic form that
re em le human , animal , and plant . I repeat thi proce multiple time , each time
crafting it with more deli erate ru h troke until it develop into looming land cape
that glorif violence and concurrentl expo e u to emptine and uncertaint .” “M
work i alwa changing in form,” Fara at a . “It nd it eaut in the grote que, and
humor in the mo t a urd.”
Rai ed in Iran, Fara at’ art i in uenced a culture and tradition that he feel
em raced a di torted en e of realit . he de cri e how her re trained up ringing ha
had a great in uence on a od of work that em odie i ue uch a female identit ,
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oppre ion, and i olation. In her culpture, “The American Dream,” a riefca e in the
hape of a hou e i welded to a chain that connect to a diamond hape made of rod of
teel. “Thi culpture remind me of the time I left m irth countr ,” he a . “And
with that came the under tanding that the world i in con tant change, and life i a
temporar gift.”

In tallation view of ‘Ro a Fara at: Chao , A Mind of It Own’ at hirin Galler , New York (photo
H perallergic)

the author for

Ro a Fara at: Chao , A Mind of It Own continue at hirin Galler (511 W 25th t,
Chel ea, Manhattan) through Ma 9.
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